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July28, 2009
To: Secrelaryof the Commission
Attention:ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary
United StatesSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission
100F Slreet,NE
Washinglon
ln RE: Release
No.IC-28758;File No. 812-13619NuveenTa\-advantaged
Total Retum
Strategy Fund et al
Reply and attachmentS ervedby FAX 202-772-9324andRegularMail
Requestfor Hearing-Reply to Applicants' Response
our June29,2009 Requestfor l{earingin Rc: ReleaseNo.812
This lettersupplements
13619in rcspectto Applicants applicalionfbr exemptionand replicsto thc letler from
Morgan Lcwis filed on July 21,2009 in responseto that Requcst.
For many yearsNuveen Investments.Inc or subsidiarieshaveactedas Sponsors,Issuers,
Underwritersand Broker Dealersin connectionwith many taxablemunicipal leveraged
fundsthat engagedin the marketingand salesof auctionrate securities('ARS" and
"ARPS") that involved conduct,which the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionhas
stated,in Complaintsfiled in the United StalesDistrict Court for thc SouthernDistrict of
New York, the Northern District of Illinois and olher federalcourts,that misledinyestors
regardingtlre firndamentalnalureand dsks associatedwith the ARS that the Respondents
in thosecasesunderwrote,marketedand sold.
Nuveennever intendedthat the risks of illiquidity be transparentto the individual
investors.
Thescheme,developedby Nuveen, involved a plan that was only known to a few select
Underr+riterB roker Dealers. The so-calledauctionswere not in fact real auctions.but
"arranged"transactionsthet involved the Undcrwriter Bmker Dealers.including Nuveen
Investments,acting as market makers. But i"orthe marketmakerspropping up so-called
auotionprocess,t he auctionswould havefailed many yearsprior to February2008. Tha
very term "auction" was in fact misleading. Ma ha Mahan Haines,Chief, Oflice of
Municipal Securities,U,S, Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionin a speechdated
September29, 2006 Skted in pertinentpart: "It is true that, due in large partto BD
intervention.t herehavebeen few 'failed' auctions.. .Broker-dealersalso intervenedwhcn
the ratethat would be set was not in thc broker-dcalersopinion, an appropriaterate... it
may not be accurat€ to call this an auctionat all. In a true Dutch auction,no bidder has
knowledle ofthe bids submittedby others. This protectsthe processfrom manipulation
and ensuresthat the price setis truly reflectiveofthe market. Perhapsconsideration
shouldbe given to a different namefor this typc ofsccurity or of the processby which
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'Managed auction
ratesrrreset?
Processrand'bidding system'have becn
"(SeeSEC PressRelcaserc Speechby Martha Mahan Hainesdated
suggested,..
September2 006).The Kastelsdid not discoverthis speeohuntil 2009.
Nuveenalso knew that the dovrnstreambrokerswerc marketingthe ARPS wiihout
disclosingthc tiquidity and other risks. Nuveenknew that the downslreambtoker dcalers
weremarketingthe ARPS as short-termcashequivalents.N uveendid not provide
"DisclosureDocuments"to the broker dealcrs.Nuveenknew thal broker dealerswere
and the other Big-4 firms issuedan
not advising investorsthat PricewaterhousecooPers
advisoryin February2005 that advisedthat ARS were not cashequivalents
BecauseNuvcen, as the Sponsorand Issuer,controlledthe purchaseand saleofthe
ARPS, thgse fi:nds werc not in fact closedend funds but were operated as limited (as to
total dollar amount) open-end funds that required the delivery of a prospectus. Because
the UnderwriterBroker f)ealerswere actingpusuant to their contractualrelationship
with NuveenInvestments,N uveen in efTect,w as "remarketing"thc ARPS (substantially
the samcas selling TreasuryShares)w ithout deliveringa disclosureslatement.
By utilizing the fiction of an auction,Nuveensponsorcda processthat enabledit to
transferthe ARPS to unsuspectingindividual investorswithout any accompanying
diselosurestatemenlThe processwas a sophisticated"Ponzi Scheme"wherenew
investorswere enliced by downstreambrokerdealersto purchaseARPS so as to permit
Nuveenand the Underwriter Broker Dealersto continueto siphonoff large fees'Nuveen
causedthe downstreambroker dealers!o receivemisleading,incomplete,inadequate,
mostlyword of mouth tiagmentsof informationregardingthe risks associatedwith the
ARPS. Most investorshad no intbrmationregardingthe risks.
Investorswere led to believ€ that the so+alled auctionsonly setthe rate for their short
term "weeklies", Investorswereled to bElievethat thc ARPS were basically money'
ma*et funds. [nvestors were not told that the undisclosedprocedure required thcm to
sell the ARPS at, and through, an arrangedtransactioncontrolled by Nuveen and thc
Underr*riterBroker Dealers.
Startingsometimein 2007, the exacttime of which was klown only to Nuv€ e n, Deutsche
Bankand the Underwriter Broker l)ealers,the membetsofthe urueguletedexohange
deviseda plan to sell offthe sharesheld hy eachof them and stop making a market,
renderingthe ARPS permanentlyilliquid.
NuveenInvcstmentsis a subsidiaryol'Nuvccn and is registeredas a broker dealeracting
as"underwriterand sponsor" for the closed-endfunds (SeepageI I ofan applicationfor
an earlierexemptionfiled with SEC asFile No.8l2-13662). That applicationcontained
statementsthat: the Applicants did not engagein conductgiving rise to the ComPlaintsin
lhesecases.The statementsin that applicationwere in materialresP€ c ts misleadingand
untrue.Howard L. Kastel and Joan H. Kastel (the "Kastels") did nol bccome awareof
that Application until after July 21,2009.
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Nuveen'sschemewas always contingenton getting a continuousflow ofinvestor dollars,
The schemewas propped up fot years by the Underwritcr Brokcr Dealers (which
includedNuyeenInvestmentsalso actingas an Underwriter Broker Dcaler) who, through
the auctioneet Deulsche Bank, opemted an unregistered..Exchange" as that term is
definedin the securitiesExchangeAct of 1914. The undenlriter Broker Dcalersand
DeutscheBank were under contractwith the Nuveenfunds. By reasonofthe February
2008 freezeNuveenno longer needsthe continuousflow of funds. It hasthem.
"Auction rate securiticsrcprcscntcdan ingeniousattemptto squarea panicular circle: to
createa funding instrumentthat appearslong term from the borrower's [Nuveenclosed
End Fundsl perspectivcbut short term from the lender'sperspective[ARps investors].
Wc now seewhat should haveobviousbefore:Such an arrangementis impossible. lf a
fundinginstrumentis long term for one party, it must be long term lbr fte courler panyi
anyappcarance
t o th6 contrary mustbe an illusion." (ChicagoFed Lerter November
2008,The FederalReserveBank of ChicagoNumber 256),
Nuveen'sARPS marketingmaterialsdated2005 statedi"Nuveen Munipreferred,A Great
Placefor Short-TermMoney." containinglimited, but neverthelessmisleadingand
incompletedisclosures. It was not scenby many investors and was discovered by the
Kastelson March ll,2OO9. Seethe contrastingAdvisory issuedby SVB Asser
ManagementAugust 15, 2007, daysbeforethe Kastel inyested$2,200,000in the Nuveen
North carolina AR?S warning that 'lhe slightyield advantageavailabletoday doesnot
merittheINHERENT RISKS..." 1he Kasteld iscoveredthisAdvisoryin 2009. (Copy
attached).
the "Exchange"which was establishedaspart ofthc schemewas a private organization
sponsoredb y Nuveenwith membershipopenonly to designatedUnderwriter Broker
Dealers(including Nuveen). This unlawful cxchangedid not havethe safeguards
rcquircdof exchangesregisteredwith the SEC.'I'heunregisteredexchangeiradedbillions
ofdollars ofARPS andoperatedwifhout any oversightin an opaqueprocessthat
permitredits participantsto favor themselvesa ndsbarepricing andothcr information
over non-memberbroker dealers. The Exchangehad a central facility (Deutsche Bonk)
anda limited membershipandwas designedto give the appearanceo factive trading.
Nuveen.t hc Auction Agent and the UnderwfiterBroker Dealerswere,,Members',of an
unlawful "Enterprise" as those terms aredefined in the code. The RacketeerInfluenced
and corrupt organizalionsAct (RICO) is applicableto securitiesfraud. The allegations
in the sEC EnforcementActions againstunderwriter BrokersDealersdemonstratefacts
which would supportsuch a prosecution,
In filing the Requestfor Hcaring,the Kastelsbelievethey areacting in the public interest
in bringingthesemattersto the commission's attention. As describedbelow the Kaslels
believethey havestandingto make the Requesto n behalfof themselvesand thousandsof
otherunidentifiedvictims,
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We do not make the Requcstfor Hcaring for purposesofdelay; to the contrary,we seek
expeditedactionby SEC. [n responseto Nuveen'sprcssureto withdraw our Requestfor
Hearingwe askedfor a specific timctablc to redeemall of the remainingmunicipal ARPS
(approximately80oloor more than $9 Billion of the NuveenmunicipalARPS havenot
beenredeemedand remain outstanding). Nuveen'sresponse(attached):" We understand
your frustrationregardingthe fact that only a small portion ofyour ARPS havebeen
redeemed[lcssthan 57oto wit $50,000of$2,175,000]and thal we cannotprovideyou
with any specifictimetable WHEN and IF your remainingARPS will be redeemed
[emphasisadded]".
SinceFebruary2008 Nuveen hasengagedin a l'urtherschemeto lull the SEC and the
individualARPS investorsinto believing thatit had a plan to redeemall ofthe ARpS.
Nuveenhasbeenissuirrgpressreleasesandstatementsthat lt is doing all it can to redeem
all ofthe ARPS. The true facts are that Nuveeniniendsto nothing thatwill reducethe
leverageof its common shareholdersor reducethe fees it paysitself {br managingrhe
funds.
Applicants' Responseis straightout of Kafka. By allowing Nuveento conductbusiness
as usual,thousandsofaggrieved investors,w ho were the victims ofthe frau<lsponsored
andperp€ t rated by Nuveen ard others,are without any relief. While Nuveenpurportsto
haveredeemedabout 40% of the ARPS issuedby thc Nuvecn Funds,almostall ofthis
moneyhasbeenpaid to redeemthe ARPS issuedby the taxablefirndsand abouthalfof
thatmoney hasbeenpaid to and for the benefitofthe UnderwriterBroker Dealcrswho
werechargedwith fraud by the SEC. Nuveenhaskepr most of the moniesthat it
obtainedunderfalse pretensesandcontinuesto pay itself $millions as fees.
Thc Kastelscall the Commission'sattentionto the penultimateparagraphon pageg of
theMorganLewis Response:[The NuveenmunicipalARPS] ..hada long history and a
widespteadreputationas both providing attractiveafter-taxretumsand being highly
liquid..," Thai is the refrain heardfrom every Ponzi Schemeoperator. Madoullcould
not havesaid it better.
Nuveenis and was the latgestissuerofclosed endAuction-RatePrefenedSecurities
(ARPS). Becauseof this, Nuveenwas invited to restifu beforethe US Ilouse Committee
on FinancialServiceson SeptemberI 8, 2008 (Nuvcen InvestmentsPressReleasedate
September1 9,2008).
Nuveen is the "Giant Elephant in the Room" that the Securitiesand Exehange
Commissionfailcd to seein connectionwith its 2004 investisationand2006-7Ceaseand
DesistOrders.
The SEC hasaffordedinterestedpartiesthe undisputedright ro seeka hearing. The
primarypurposeofthe notice is to determinewhetherthe proposedorder is in the public
interest.Ore ofthe purposesofa hearingis to determinewhetherconditionsshouldbe
addedto the order. Thc Commissionmay determinethat an enforcementproceeding
shouldbe commencedand possibly seekthe appointmentofan independenttrusteeor a
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remedialorder to causethe timely red€ m ption of Nuvcen'soutstandingARPS, The
Kastelsacknowledgethat the Commissionis not compelledto grant a hearing. The
Kastelsb€ l iev€that the Commissionis empoweredunderits rulesto grant a hearing
when it is necessaryand appropriatein thc public interestor for the protectionof
investors.This is the businessof the commission.The Commissionis not constrainedby
Article III of the constitution;hencethe Commissionsan permit an interestedinvestorto
requesta hearingnotwithstandingthe fact saidpersonwould not have standingto seek
judicial review, (SeeFund l)cmocracy LLC vs. SDC278 F3rd 2l (2002) USCA DC re
"Standingas an'Intercsted Person"'and the concurringopinion), Clearly the Kastclsare
interestedpersonsand the Requestcould hardly constituteinterferencewith the
Commissionsorderly conduct of its business. Thc Requestfor hearingaffords the
Commission an opportunity to determine whetherthe sevcral Divisions are acting
consistentlyand in the public interest,Respectfullystated,the Requestfor Review will
give the Commissionan opportunityto demonstrate
that it is more than a
"CircumlocutionOffice" (Dickens,Little Dorrit 1857). Likc Dickens's Mr. Merdle i1 is
time to unmaskthe "Sponsor" of the scheme.The Commissionis capableof taking
actionconsistentwith the public interest.
I havc reviewedMr. Hoffman's lotter datedJuly 23.2009. I havc also receiveda oail
ftom an Investorin Florida rcstatingmany ofthe samecomplaiats. I have receiveda
tbreatcningletler (attached)andI havereferrcdthis matterto Mr. Lench in the Division
ofEnforcement. I also referenceto thc telephonicandwritten requestsfrom Nuveen
lnvestmentsandMesirow Financialto withdrawour Requestfor Hearing. I hopethal tlle
Commissionwill act quickly and without delay. For your information, I am 77 yearsold
and my wife is 75. When I told the MesirowFinancial(the Btoker who boughtthe ARPS
for my account)that at the rate ofthe redemptionto dateI will be 100 yearsold beforeI
get my money while Nuveen payslessthanone halfofone per cent interest(,50%),I was
advisedthat the $50,000I receivedwasa one shotredemptionand Nuveenhas no plan at
this time for further redemptions.
Respectfu
l ly Submitted.
HowardL. Kastel, Individually, and on behalfof the Howard L, Kastel Trust and JoanH.
Kastel

L. Kastel.-rA*.roan
Howard

roanH.r(asler
D"*

#q:"^*
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HowardL. fasf6f.tut"" andatteststhathesefveda copyof this Rcplyon ThomasS.
Harmanqt MorcanLewisbv FAX 202-739-3001

d;\-.'iq,s JK.=qs

Copyright material redacted. Author cites to “Auction Rate Securities, Know the Risk
and Rewards”, SVB Financial Group, SVB Asset Management, Fixed Income Advisor,
August 15, 2007.
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VIA FAX AND EMAIL
July 17,2009
Mr. HowardL, Kastel
10393Holt
ChapelHill, NC 27517
hkastel@nc.rr.com
Dearlloward:
I appreciateyour willingnessto speakwith me and my colleagueKevin Mccarthy wedncsday
aftemoon,I wantedto rcitcratethat NuveenandNuveen'smunlcipal closed-endfunds,incluJing
the North carolina fundsthat issuedthe ARps you own, are doing everything they can
reasonablyd o to refinancetheir outstandingARPS. we understandyour frustrarionregarding
the factthatto date only a small portionofyour ARPS havebeenredeemedand that wL cannot
provideyou wilh any specific timetableasto when and if your remainingARpS will bc
redeemed.However,we believc the numerousactionswe havetakento rry to resolvethe ARps
illiquidity issue,as describedin our numerouspublic conferencecalls,pressreleases,
congressionaltestimony,andregulatoryfilings, arestrongevidenceofour commitmenlto this
effort.
As we discussed,elevenofNuveen's equity andcorpomted€ b t ftrndswere planning to refinauce
the remaining$750 million balanccof their outstandingARps shortly following th- receiptof
the Sectionl8 reliefthey requestedfrom rheSEC. Enolosedis a copy of the priss releasethe
fundsissuedon June 10 ar:louncingthis plan. 'the hearingyou requestedhas had the effect of
delayingthe redemptionsfor a largenumberol' ARPSshareholderc,
many of whom are
individual investorslike yourself. Furthermore,the hearingrequestwill not acceleratethe
processfor rcfinancingthe ARPS for the North carolina funds or any ofNuveen's municipal
funds, We thereforeagain urgentlyask that you withdrawyour hearingrequestas soonaspossibleso Nuveen's equity and corporatedebt fundscanproceodwith their plannedARpS
refinancings.

we hopeto hearfrom you assoonas possibleon whetheryou ar€ willlng to withdraw your
hearingrequesland to discussthc termsof a standstillagreementw ith you andyour counsel"As
we discussed,we are willing to enterinto a slandstillagreemenlt hat preservesyour right to
pursuelitigation againstNuveen evenif you havewithdrawnyour hearingrequest.
provide similar Standstilla greementsfrom Citigroup. Merrill Lynch,
Unfortunately,u /e Cann6rt
ondDeutscheBank as you requested.
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As we mentionedon our catl, if we cannotresolvethis matterin the next few days, the funds
will
be requiredto discloseto investorst}Ie reasonsfor the delayin receiving the Scction I g retief
and in refinancing rhe remalning ARps. As a courtesy, attachedis a cr.irent draft of
the press
releasethc equity and corporatedebt fundswould likiy needto issue.In addition, the firnds
would file a responsewith the sEC contestingthe needfor a hearingwith the goai
ofobtainrng
the section l8 retiefas soon as possible. ll iJlikely that our responseto the sEC, and possibly
your hearing"request
letter, may alsobecomepublit. we hope we can find a way to ad'dress
your
concern-s
having
to
proceed
down
path,
this
especialiy
for
the
sakeortti
aRps
_without
shareholders
o four equify andcorporatedcbt fi.rndswho asa resultwill face renewed
uncertainty.
Pleaseoall me at my office at
cmail at
Schlismann.

, cell phone
, or contact me via
or if you prefer, tfuough your adviser at Meslrow. Norm

Very truly youts,
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William AdamsIV
ExecutiveVice Prcsident
NuveenInvestrnents
Enc.

June10,2009PressRelease
Issuedby NuveenEquityandCorporateDebtFunds
Draftof Potentialhess Release
AnnounoingDerayin obtainingsectionIE Relief
NormSchlismann
MesirowFinancial
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Karpuslnvestment Management
Iuly 23,2009
Howard L. Kasal
JoanH. Kastcl
10393Holt
ChapclHill North Carolina27517
In rc: Aa ed Statcs Sccatitlcs oad &thtngc
Rclzqe No- IC-2E758; EI2-13619

Connissioa

DearMr. & N{rs. Kastel:
Karpus Invcstqctrt Manrgcmcnr (..KIM") is rho inwstmc[t rranagef,for clisnt accoums
holding ARPS of the fo[owing funds which arethc subl'ectof rhc abovc-rcfcrcnctd SEC
Rclsasc:

Wc have seen1,orr lettcr to thc Unitcd SrarccSccuritiesand ExchangeCorrmission,
tcccivcd on June29, 2009, objecting to Nuveen's excmptivc application, as-describedin tb€ sEc
Releascteferrpd to abovc. The purposc ofthc pmposedexernptivc application is to enable&e
fuudsmaking the applicarioo to r,edeeintbeir ARPS m por. Thc cxcmptive relief rcqucstcd
would-nothave ony 4plicalioo to or cffcct upon aoy othcr fund or holdcrs ofsecurities,
hcltrding ARPS of aoy otha firnd.
yow lettcr thar you do not claiat to be holders of cslr sccruitigs of anv of
- _ e-n9*!om
fi.rnds.
Rather,
you are objeqting to thc orcmptive application, and rcqucsdfri
lhe 1ff1tcd
hearingin an obvious afiempt to gain leversge sgainst thi invcsttnent managerwith rcspecrto a

' SmanAdylce. SofidPerficrmance
180 Sully'6Tr6lf - Plttsiod, New YoA 14694 . (5S5)58€-4080 . FAX:(585) 58d.43i s
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Howard L. and JoanH. Kqstcl
In re: United Statcs Securities snd ExchangpCommission
ReleaseNo. IC-2t7JE; El2-13619
tuly 23,2009
Pagc2 of2

different fund in which you hold ARPS.
You have uo lcgel standing to panicipats iu lhil e:ceo!fiivc application. Your actions in
d6ln8 s6 6re an atruscof pracasswhieb can oaly delay, fid thsrby han& Karpu Invas0ucnt
Mrragdncat" clicnrtsaod other hol&rs of ARPS in tho firndr wbich atr tht subject of ihc
exernptivoapplicstron. Acoordingln KIM demada tbrt you wilhdrnw your Equcst for a hcaring
and your objecdorr withour prejudico to your righb to do whntevcr you wish with rcspcct to the
fimda in which you rlo hold ARPS. [f you fail to do so im$€dirtcly, 6sd KIM's ctieats su$cr
any delay or loss as a result, nrc will bold you liablc to KIM and its clicNrts,ard possibly !o aJl
ARPS holdcrs of fic atrectod ftnds a3a claas.
Very tuly yours,
KARPUS II\TYESTMENT MANAGEME}TT

Its:
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